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(PART D
CS 405 . THtrORY OF COMPUTATION

Timc allow€d: 3 hours

the three languages i, ii, iii below, over the alphabets {a,D}.

rahere each fit into in Fig. 1, and.juslify your decision.

decide that a language L is regular, give either a regular
it, and dgsign a finite automatonion or a rcgular gramnrar for

it.

.is context-free but not legular, show that it is not regular,
giv€ either a context-free granmar or puslrdown autonalon for it.

is recursive but not context-free, show that it is Dot
-free, and give a Turing machine that accepts the language and

on every jnput.



Reculsive

('ontcxt-flce

i. ft,'r
ii. b'b'

iii. b,b,

Fig.I

,,a,,:n>0|

ak:n,n,k>0)

n'':n,*>0].

2)
(a) Show by irduction that if a set X has n elcments then the power

P(.L) ofX has 2" elements.

(b) Give a recursivc delinition of the languagc Equal
strings over {a,6}having an equal number of
concatenation as operator.

a's and b's. II

(c) Prove tha(P(N). the set of all subscts of N, the set of all na
numbets, is uncountable.

(d) Prove that 3 is a factor o[ lr] - ll + 3 for all ,>0.

consisting of

3)
(a) Define a Deteuninistic Finite AutonatioD (DFA) that recognizes

set of all srrings over {0 ,1 } that sta with 0 and has odd iengrh,
start with 1 and l.tas even lelgth.

(b) Define a Detcr.nrinistic [initc Autonlatiou (DFA) that recogniz_es
following language ov.L {O,t } :



I = {w: w has '1'on cvery odd position an<l l' + ,t }

at is the language recoguiz-ed by the following DFA in Fig 2?

the TuliIg urachine M in Fig. 3. Work out the binary
ion R(M) using the technique givel in the lectures Using this

an example of a stling that is a member of Ir and a strilg that

a member of I, , wheLe I,, = {R(M)w:,4/ halts with input w}.

{,R F

i n':'; 1

Fig.2

Let L be the set of all non-null strings over the alphabels

)= {t,:}whosc chamcter wise slrllr up to a ntultiple of 5 (For

,example; "1331l1"e L but "313"E L). Draw the transition diagran'r

ofthe DFA for I-. Explairl the meaning ofthe states.

Halting Prcblem.

uMecidability ofthe halting problem and reduction, show that

is no algo thm to decide whether an arbitrary Turirg nachine halts

run with the iDput 111.

qo

Fig.3



(c) Usc the Rice's theoren to sbow that the followitlg property of rccursivel
enumcrable languages is undecidable: ,,L is context - fiec',. fNote that
may use ary result that you bave proved/established in sone
questions.)

5)

6)

(o) Cive a state diagrarrt U, a Turing mrchine Illct acccpls {hc languflge
Palindrome consistitrl ol rll strings ovcr. {a. A }tlrat is spellcd rhe sarne
forwards and backwarcls.

(b) Draw a sta{e transition diagram for a Tu ng machinc whiclr conlputes the
successor fu[ction on natural numbers in unary rcpresentation. Do not use
nlacros.

(c) Using only the Dlacros CP)j (copy), M,Rr (move right), ML, (tttove left)
and A (add), define a scquential Turing machine which computes the

lulction /(,r)=32. fhat i.. ifrlre iuput is B;r.lheourpul will

bc B(3* n)B .

(a) Dcsign a cot)tcxl-frcc granlntar lor tlte L0nglagc
L = Ia'b,clJt li t- i = k + tl

(b) Convelt the following context-frce glanuar to Chonsl(y nomral forn1:
S -+ aABC la

A-+aAla
B -+ bcB lbc
C -'> cC lc.

(c) Let G be the granrrnar
S + oSb |oAh

./1 ) cAd lB
B->aBbl1.

.!. Give a set-lheorelic definition of L(G)..i. Show that G is anrbiguous

.i. Construct an unanbiguous grammar equivalelt to G.


